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R’Smilled the tree know і and how it Mr. Brovtn this wore-

ІГ'ЗДГТй'Ій^Д^
titter him H {
1*1 >»•»• gy* m.m,lkk>g fU| kin* *>%“ 
Mid Kerry, thylr, UiWUng* ЬцИ fate 
hit pockets, tin I pridneing to orange from 
vet, aU » “daily* from Bnoiktr I mWghk 
perhspt he'd like і» tee the newt."

" tw he ewm, #wet tke Umm. my kef. 
It,, eed |i*r the* u. him while 1 pel lb we
l"î'1ire# ii,ir.uift. I tit і ib wBt'oh hi*

way to eohooC whietolln* в merry lune,

earthen reeeelt be 
tare, " thaï the et
inay be of Ood I 
bare beet and И 
dey», when the і 
ploughmen, in Ibii 
altu expect a daiIt 
I he kingilom of Ch

We brethren who are gathered to-da* 
in body and urnel. Health then, we may from ihedMereol ehereheewpreaeel Import

irtCSvrsLS sttiMbs! pjzzt
kmmh-n. lûav-' Tbe king» of the earth healthful a».,I «rung epintually He
ehell hr,... рм ni»’ end "shall offrr Iwwalhee the fragr».,, uf the "om нга. 
nfU," »». . «I .hall he gieew I»Clirtin .niweni upon the head, that ran dpw» «a 
Thw h.- im l.ierally famile.1 That Aaroe'e beard," amt pour» the ooetiy

ti:. ^ Сгїї ti-;; «
me. and I» w.wthf Of (mttatiae. When tag heart of the eorrewful The oil and 
the “wow mei. fmw. U.e Keel" name to .mue of the good sau.antau hare gtren 
ww.h.p the n. a lawn King lhr/yenenl«J hfa and health to many a wounded spirit 
him, with Ihesr Worahip, “grid, fraakm- “BUeed art the peacemaker» far they 
ewe and i.itrrh ■ Thi. . hnMien gra»-r -Ball be called the children of Ood." On 
tod ..... in' their ,—we-ton., and the other band the spirit of dittoed I» n,j 

a disposal uf tl.eir mean» that <aly weaken.ug aad ahwormal, but ie con- 
the a s..і* .1 II.. Theroh were met -I do tagwus a* fe»er, and ie rerv peraickwe m 

^ nut tl. .Л N.. r. sa* an (..lire community it# eflecti It eende iu withering, poiatm- 
ef aa^e.W that there ever should lw oea influence through the body, and proa 
The grand pneeipie acted upon we» ihte : Uwtea the • pi ritual energise ot all who are 
they ga.r vVL.ffp a» unto the Lord, as influenced thereby 
—IM» ll, . a,.* of God ne. dr і Turn 
(bear was ia- • sat «4 mean* for the help 
wf the pur. and I be inaiutrnau.e of
Chrtsl . . Bear A»#this IllWCh * needed

"wlihiWi tie.ye can

hung fortherrtssser-t ie tiunntl I w.,.,d«fwu.ly seen and tell. 0
iHVtfa j i.siri, wuerejdi-word haeafevajM 4HW

pu>ple i,a-<r|wv»iAoi|i tmSlieemtr^ue

••'SF- '0§ШЩ
a purely phf-iual -M, tiler» ie а bdfliui 
influence emried by thorn who are round

m Sarsaparilla
* І* ffqWkfoiCnhirani ewteaet e# 

aameeartlla aad otbar

awl Iran, sad la «to
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Progress

Wis E
your heurt and hnor.he and bide you open 
to him Not to hie Ooepel or system of 
faith, hut to him ee a person, as the LIFE.
ГіяйГеІІ the* утаМ ywwr heart up 
Jeau» Kervautly век him to enter той by 
hie lifagivleg Spirit If aay darling sin is

„.a.___ ____„„
Divine Spirit kindien a spark in your 
beaut, whether ih.be a penitential thought,
<>r whether it be a prayer or a desire todie- 
vbarge eon»# duty or to do anything to 
I'leaea your Saviour, 1 beeeeab you do not 
quench that «park It le the Spirit of the 
Lord Jesu» beginning to wont in your 
•oui I Bio the beginning Of fife ; far Christ 
enters you by hie Spirit. The new birth 
that Christ spoke of to Nioodem u. ie e 
divine work, not your work. Barttiueue 
woe not an) more deprodent on Christ for 
the opening ot hie Mind eyes, than you 
are on him far giving yon the priceless, 
indie pensable gift of this new lift. When 
you get Christ, VQU get everything. Frun. 
the deed stick, however pouehedjno bud 

it і but from the living tree may 
all niauuer of fruité in their season, 
ue emere the eoul їв many different 

methods і uo two precisely alike, euy 
more than any two countenance*. He en
tered the heart of Saul amid the coorul- 
stone of that mlmeuloue scene on the road

4 mm
Eri';«

<c« ■) «an be nmd. I. tmarlaktr #Hi a!t bh»<

la closing, let me ask,are
■ and practice» fully in keeping wkh urn 
t pnaetpteef Am mv dpeinneg yeawi r 
і AN our live# puret Are *• .tburoogiily 
і organised far Christ ten wee* t Ease we 
• in full extreme the grace of Chnei.au 
I liberality T Are we walking together in 
« love f An we reeling by faith oa the 

abiding pesasses eod power of ike-Holy 
Spirit T If ao, we are not living ia vain, • 
gomi work U being ̂ performed by u*. a 
grand record 1» beinfckrpt and «ve shall 
receive a bkeeed rwwew* at the Judgment 
Mat of Christ, " For u.ey that be wise 
•hall ehioe m the bnghiliero of the Arma
ment, end the? tbetfirfn many to righu- 
oeeneae m the atm» forever and ever " 
" Therefore my relove«l brethren, be ye 

movable, always abounding in 
the Lord, loraeuiuob ae ye 

that your labour І» not in rain ... 
the Lord." ■

4 ::»Sïrœft
Ufa wee to let people know bow he despised 

aad who of all the people he met

Complaint*, KfTB*. 
•gwwena. SleUfcee, Sct-Sfamthem і •Г Uw Uhia, as alto for all

flocking to the new neeiur'e I 
wending to tl.eir arveral placée uf 
had the Idea that be alooe. of all &

aad eookty tbs old pastor had 
gathered, b*d this day triad to sheer hie 
lonellaeee, or help him I war the heavy 
-burden which old age aad failing health 
had laid üpoe him T

But the little seed was sown, an.l already 
was bringing forth fruit- An hour later, 
the little «ate of the parsonage was soberly 
opened and panned through by thedeeoon ; 
and the good mao, sitting and, and, ie spite 
vf hie awn effort* and Harry's call, op- 
prrsae.1 with the re mrm lie ranсe of that 
other day when he waa the new minieter 
and hie faithfal wife the blooming bride, 
and then of many other days, when in hie 
strength and devotion be ruled hk people 
bv n great deal of love, not unmingled with 
four, perhaps j when hie eons were coming 
in and going out, and hie daughter» were 
like planta, beautifying hia home and 
making life a joy and a poem i now they

*a
irsssr:

‘EF'strs.

“J
•mb "Avan's iaM**àaiLuA Uas ova# am of 

Ue Islunetoarji ItheawtoUem, with
whleh 1 have eager* far many years.

W. K. Mooaa.” 
DarMai, la.. Uarek t, ШВ.

•tradfast, une 
the work of

Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Hess.
Sold by all Draught* і 91, six botUm for 96.

.It k wry important thru, that we take 
t^ ou reel «re “the whole armor of Go.1," in 
order that we may be strong, and 'Maying 
aside all maHoe aad all guile, and hypoc- 
riews aad eaviee, aad all evil epewking,” 
wr ehalt uprtake of the ‘Siouere milk of 
the word* aad thereby grow to the full 
stature of nien and women in Christ Jeeae. 
Ae individuals, bow much care we

TrrSS‘JSLawfBia.ціяПвг the usual rs
Un. system for aa I 

Uf* Atooeiatton hi

EvSF'1

know ШШШ
_ -1.. •1 fade;a.*-- ■ u. ,,>ге-44. sis

ledai Wr have Iwra aowetaatly urging 
peeewr to give oa the ground that it was 
th»*r defy i.. give And ю it k. But 
from a carrfu -tu.lv of Utr New Teeta- 
■ssl.« iht« Sulgaat, we era led to the tw 
Itef that heeew

A leyl Heart

to Damascus. Sometimes he enter* vbt мах. ж. в. eaoxkoF
quietly. A gentleman of my acquaintance 
•aid one Monday to hie wife, “Wha« make* 
our eon Fred eo kind amf obliging this 
week t* <He had hithefto been rather wih 
M aad aelflah, and trying to their patience.) 
"I don’t know.” ahe ^replied, "unleea be 
we*converted last Sabbath. He ha* acted 
very differently aince.” She waa right. 
The young man had been awakened by 
the Holy Spirit under n faithful eermoui 
and had gone home and prayed far for- 
ereneee, agd had yielded himaelf toChriet. 
When Jeeua came into that ronng man’s 
heart a new life from htaven "entered. One 
of the first fruit* that the young tree bore 
wa* a sweet, filial, obliging conduct toward 
hit parent*. Other fruit* have been 
brought forth since that time t he eet hie 
face toward the Chrietian ministry. Chriet 
once formed in him became his strength 
and hia hope of final glory.

My friend, by all your trying you can
not make yourself a Christian. Jesus can 
do It, and he alone. Try him. Open 
your heart to his Spirit Obey hie Spirit. 
Encourage every spark of thte incoming 
life. Oh 1 it ie an infinitely enter way, 
thk of being eavecÇby the Son of Ood than 
Of foolishly attempting to «are yonraelf. 
First of all then, let Jeeua Christ **i 
you a Christian," and the 
dure forever.- Christian Ji

Ah ivexm ecu пишем.•hoel.11 легат ta regard to our c nduct 
"ia the l.uuee of God, which k the 
and ground of the truth,"

6fJ Lasffp, an «Aiding faith in ths 
of the ffefy Spirit. This iâ all- 
і in vww of the coming of the 

our Lord declared "Verily, 
ueto you, He that believeib

Ш MW »f the Chna- 
tma jf'*-" -n.plauled in I he tout in 
oea rr. . a. and ».r«l» ikoroogli cultiva- 
leaa. h ■». make là» tree good, aad the

flu* grace и 4’anat-lthe pad steads <>(- 
posed to that «*4<l eetiUhaw-, which ts uf 
Ih* w.wM Тім w»a< uf this grace ia man 1 

•ait ef ear rhar. bee 1» a sad 
4 ••■ahseas la the sapfwirt of the 

1 ie the vaeeoae

It wa* a perfect June day, the last o? the 
month. Mary Clifton stood on the piazza 
of her fathers houee, ami looked down 
over the intervening space, shading her 
eyes with her hand, till they rested upon a 
sire* hat liobbhig hither and thither.in the 
•brabhaiy, aad almost hidden by the rich 
foliage and clustering blossom* of theacacin 
tree*. She ran lightly dow i the etop* and’ 
towards the wearer thereof.

" 0 Harry, here you arel I have cal W 
and hunted far yotf five nynntex at least, 
and, ob, what a lovely bounuçt you 
made! Xpu mean it for the mlnixter’e 
wife, of course і please give it to me quick , 
it ie Just what I want for her own room, 
and it will iwve me no much time and 
labor,” and the fair young girl reached out 
her band for the treasures, not yet ao plenty 
ae not to be very precious.

“ Sorry, eie," eaid-ttie young gentleman 
of twelve, holding hie bonquet high abow 
hie brad ; " they are not for your minister’и 
wife, but for mine."

" Well, well, all the мте і twiat this bit 
of paper around it, and leave it youredf in 
her room. Come, we must hurry-, the 
train k due in twenty minutes.”

“ Can’t help it if itk due in ti 
•re not logo into the new mit 
hut the old one. Tell you, I 
if some other fblke do. Youi 

1 all the flo
town now, and I’m just going to give 
to Mrs Brown, before school, to»« *u 
goad-6r, aie ; gueee you can find a few 
etragrfere yet, if you look sharp,” and off 
гав the nimble feet, їм vine hk sister look
ing after him, not far the flowers.

* The dear boy,” she murmured, a hot 
flush coming into her cheeksi ‘the ha* 

t me a leaaon,” and then ehe 
— went hastily back to the house.

Ae ehe entered the family sitting-room, 
ehe met Her mother with a fat ЯХвкм of 
good things on her arm, coming out to put 
it in the carriage at the door, to be tran*- 

the new parsonage,
/ether, a mild silver-haired deacon, waa 
just counting over a pile of bills, prepara
tory to doing them up in a neat package 
addressed to “ Rev. Horatio Barnes "

," exclaimed Mary, ігор ping 
her mother by taking the heavy badtet and 
mlting it into a chair, “ only think,I found 
larry in the garden picking a bouquet foi* 

Mr*. Brown, and he Mid he had not forgot
ten her if we all had, and he ha* gone off 
with them to her. I felt awfully attained t 
I’m afraid we have been neglectful of them 
the peat few weeks."

“I declare for it," Mid good Mrs.plifoon, 
believe we have, and they ajl alone 

so, and he nick.”
" I don’t bel 

invite her to I 
either, and I’m sure 
could leave him and

Mid a gentle voice, issuing 
joining room. " If Harry won: 
oyer to Parson Brown’s, he coulii 
Brown to the party, and I could t com
pany for the minister, and eo rylirning. 
You know I could not think of goie into a

The speaker, an elderly, delicatejooking 
man of about sixty, now appearetjat the 
door, and both mother and dan 
claimed together,—

“ O, thank you, Uncle John i the would 
be nice, and now bow shall we get Lord to 
her T"

“I will attend to that myself," 
de*ci>n, putting up the money aodHsing ; 
add Mary, ae ehe reached him hie Jet and 
cane, mw a euapicivus dimneee in I e eyes.
No eound showed what hk thouj t waa, 
however. " My dear old pastor am riend ! 
The dear Ik>t who had’ a more ten. - heart 
than hie father I

Meanwhile Harry sped on, p t the 
church ami school boy»*, and nil t 
nee* part of the tow*, till he ra 

r white nonage, a link hack I 
. the garden and front yard e 

by a neat picket fence Harry, dw idia* 
the eeneible but stupid gate, swung I na*|f 
lightly over the folios, and took a eh t 
to the eld* door A short, sharp 
■truck hk ear, and made him etop 

” 1 declare if she імЧ driving 
putting downs carpet, like enough Aretty 
work for heft” Aad supping * » to 
the door which stood qjnr, h* ae* A in 
True enough, there «vue an elderly waa 
down on her knees, carefully m eg a 
carpet. She was humming a niliar 
hymn,- *' E’en from youth to old ai ” aad 
did dot Ьмг the new e«ep till a hoy I ha mi 
laid a firm hold oa the hammer .pad a 
boviah voice ■«*

“ Now, Mra. Brown, thk k whE call 
breaking your word. Didn’t jna onus* 
Walter that you would let me hein u juat 
as he did T And bene you Ve break your 
backdown her*-on the floor « I thfk it’s 
iuet mean !" ,

Mrs. В

mwr.-in theayaÿ’Mne lire a joy and a poem ; now they 
an away, some in homee of their own, 

earning the

pillar la<
were all away,
while the two youngest were I 
money which supported their parents in 
their declining yearn,—when a step, firm 
and familiar met hi* ear. -

ary call* from bell
Т,5ГА'
the *ee»h fandaaei
ІЩЙЗУІ!jûnr:.: 

SIT*' Would you 
The air is fl

Before they oonie home, they etop a 
moment at tne new parsonage, and the 
young minister comes ont and warmly 
greets hk aged brother, and beg* the privi
lege of eoon and often calling on him far 
advice and help: and the old man 
home feeling that he i* still one 
people, if not tht one of all others 
content

In the evening, how Mm. Brown enjoyed 
meeting theHhe old friends and making ac
quaintance with the new I How pretty 
»he looked, too, with her soft silver hair 
and sweet smile, her black dree* lightened 
up with Harry’* flowers 1 One young lady 
-aid a* ehe looked critically at the two 
ladies sitting together, the old minister's 
wife and the new, “ If Mrs. Barnes lives aa 
long as Mr*. Brown, perhaps ehe will be 
almost ae pretty. *

Harry kept pretty close to the parties he 
had considered to be opposed to each other .
of naceseily, and watched carefully lest *
“I "h“1'd '» omilKd Ю hi. A certain infkltl, who m .blMkemith,
«xo»l ch.r*., wb«A » M opoo m, i, u.. Ubk. wb« . Cbh,lU« mu 
h» Hr.1, .04..ГО he could Hod no pu. „me to hi. .hop, of „king on. of 
for oompl.iot Tbe n. young nnnator workmen if it,„7 bed binrd of Brolb.r 
took lb. old miniMf. wife ont to topper, Sowndwo, tod whnt h. bri door. They 
whfl. th. jronne Indy wn. tooorkd try lb, would „у no, whu wn. ill Then hi 
dtooon. And when lb. pnrty wn. nbonl would b^in tod toil whnl tom, Chri.ti.o 
10 brack up, .nd praypr w„ odend by Ike brolb.r ordto» or mintotor I, to don., 

“* Md Ib.n Inugh tod „у. "ТЬМІ, oneo!
wp.-1w.4to tortonl- Г.П..Ш btoto and Unir «n. Chrtapnn. we hw to much 
what fervent thanks rendered far all hie about ”
Пй2Г^' hmn.h, «л <K An oldfeetleman—an eminent Christian
dk'itoi'fr^lb’ U!LÜ**“ ™£пІ"."ьм ют.‘chriw

STLuto ih.l Ü.. .mniljtookH. hi. ftlbjr 2kto д’.“міі1°ЬІ,Ь.ТІtoto'îb.,U.1!^

225 iîb.XT^-^to,01’*4” ::L'tU. did b. Ibmk lh.l JTlheto good ho» Ih.y i.m. .„d lioktoTh.2or5^f 

tojog. for hi. d„r ft,.od. .(- «I»tr.m Ui.rii. T Now,”..id the detoon, “ do»toabî3S«a£=-‘ satWftrHas

ire TOU to-day, dear jpetor I 
not nke to take a ride with me? 

I am sure it would do
SUS'lu

all s:*• en< r o* > «Ci A—... en-l greater wprks than thaee shall 
b* éo bevauM 1 go швів My Father."

As promised, the flpeeeteame ever Ui re
main a* the grand moving power ia the 
gréai wufk uf redemptioa. Christ went 

4 away, ”ll is *xne4ieet far you " he муе, 
T|w wheats al ‘haï I go ewaa, far if I go not away the 

■ЛМ* creak ami Vow farter will aot some unto you, but if I 
mu hui, -Separt I «nil seed bun unto you, and when 
I fl,. not he ie name, he will reprove the world of 
fur just me Sad of righleouMxwe end of judgment." 

Ito . seefally neswwpiieh our Again, "He will guide you inti, all truth і 
After all that hew timm m«I .m the <-,r he shall not speak of himself, but 

whatsoever he shall hear that shall be 
•peek and he will

Foe «Ум» j■««anges it k evident that 
W'»i*r the Spintual reign of Chriet, the 
Bely flptrtt is ia the world, aad it k by 
hie power that th* word of Ood і* евго«и- 
elly арг,І.гчі, end made the means of мі ra- 
uoa As the Spirit reel* on us and dwell* 
ia offri heart*, shall ere U •uooeeefel in. 
wiaaiag aouk to Chnet. TVs Fanteceetal 
bapusn, i« not to b* repeatoi, He came Ie 
abide with hk children The third pereoh 
k ever ready to help ue, and do b • owe 
work, and tl.nt. In a direct line with the 
will of I he Father and the Bon When 
we do the will

ufêtoT-nû Urn wkoU Into

membentip^Md w
EEL*. ЛШ ■Matt required I fl 

alter fifteen years’ i

PC have

of ae wtoqaa» ■«!»■< 
•wgreai JS

and i*
For the рмі thirl 

.-тірів of the AseoetiЬжглмцto the I bed’s teeeet 
pteed , spmifled tithing

S A tSutcL LIGHT
dt^, . f grt.ug. .1 swift, h* well to tara 
Mr 'inmirbi* fa thk gramCof om,.mve 
Vhnetosb.ii, and «her. the a bur.1, «ІиніМ Mishow you things to rttoMficmffper ds

і'ипішІмкіемгШ tn

її.» МИМИ liefseisr-I -e lti«
ihtkbwd

te ia fall
- hail have a eytoeea 

Sert, km» wuved by. a power 
with... H bel e ltuuj ot light rhis 
throw* «a Um whole eutflect

work will en- 
htelligencer.

nisUriehoke, 

don’t forget 
our new mlnie-

were and thine* in St John Basiness College.
B8TABLIBHBD Ю07. 0

For Ctmolars crr^A■Uw'inmis. Mfsviell), as maay are ■ 
fake »*ka» •< liberal Hi This duty ie

hy the apnetle ia hk 
“ m "There-

teris got about

’ 1
Um « h#

li< mvs, " ee ye alwwati iu every 
ia foils and utterance, and kaowl- 

». all dl

letter u. 
fore, I,
grace, la------
edge. and in all dllifence, aad ie lo*. see 
Utm «є аЬиоіиі m ihie grace also " What 
g re.. T at I.l, rainy If Z*enre*et views 
were U»U 1-у all. there would U Ism neud 
uf urging people to give, and fewer doubt
ful. if mt a.alul mean* would' 
to, aad the cat*» of Chr

•РКСІАХЛ'ЕБв. BAPTT8T н:ВООК-КЕЖГІКв, ARITHMETIC, 
PKNMAM9BU*, BVBIMÜe 

BUB1NRM CORRRtiTONDKNCS, 
BANKINQ,

COMMERCIAL LAW,.

hen
theof th* Father ae.1 obey the

«ils of the Son, the Spirit will be 
to do hie work

BAJ

Book andTELKORAPY,
SHORT RAND, fke 

T,We Kira M full an* thorough a Commercial
the Unlti“sfoL*. stuoento own enter at 

sent to any adflreee.

“the wonderful works 
is moved by 

an unseen power, k k not, I believe, an 
•• outpouring of the flptaL" as on the 
Peuliooet, but the all powerful working of 
the divine Paraclete already in the world, 
doing hie office work, through or in con
nection with the mean* placed by the 
H*a«j of the Church in hie mystical body.

If, brethren, we would see ecu 1»raved, th* 
moral waste* of dark new enlightened, and 
th* rich fields of golden grain gathered in, 
Zwo must put on her beautiful garment*, 
and trust in the abiding presence of the 
Holy Spirit.

conditions of

Є4 Ora
В ALII•feeugib. aed thereby UHiked el merely 

as a July, gu» g often becomes a bardes. 
Ae a grw * in lit* heart il flow* like a 
reanial #frean., fall aad free 
grow etroa* n this grace by i 
and prsi • r 1 bmk of a coaw 
lay* all that <i *< 
aad the whole

■sarr-she carriage wa* brought to the 
basket, filled with the choioeet Adel 

board, wee tiam
while herrJE

naaeseiutioa

-I require* ue the altar, 
l-udy a*king of God for a 

ibis grace Then there 
of any і hitebie pres

to develop a whole 
і Wily, giving under the influ

ence of pewy- r whai great геароміЬіІіііеа 
rest I I. U», ВІИ^дДіВІ ennobling views of 
<’bn<b,daHirf lake pnaeeeeion of the soul 
Thu* made »tr«mg by the normal exercise 
of tht* gmw, we may reasonably expect 

H _ T pro»|« rny in our chi 
and the wore abundantly will 
ly Father blew ue in our* temporal affaire 
Tf«r roarôi. a by “Ood loves a cheerful 

r" i* U-vuuto- that kind of giving 
from і he heart, and і» Cbriat-like.

The |июг шаг «Іюаімі in Uii* grace a* 
a* f Ur rich In the case of the Macedon 
brethren H is* *aiil that “their deep pover
ty abounded unto the riche* of their liber
ality ** It ie і Mit tlie ‘infringe value of the 
contribution*, but the love of the giver 
tbai make* I lie gift* accrptible to Ot*i 

Whim the u,a»ier e.t over against the 
irm-urv, be *aid of the poor widow, who 
bad gum Jicr two mitre, “ehe hath given 
more"tiian they all." She had given of 
lo-r poverty, they of their riches. If our 
religion "nil;» down to the freezing point 
»h« u money і» mentioned for the cause of 
God w* u ay conclude that the grace of 
lihrrhlity і* very week ia * u«. But when 
Abe jum claim» of the Great Giver are met, 
and thorough -y-temati* giving is culti- which every 
vativi on the і-r.nciples of the New Teeta- aspire.
MKtii. then- will lw in lively exercise an " Praising Ood,” aof oaly for " the won- 
eleuw-ni uf »ir«ngth that would toll jiower- derful works of Ood,” a* eeen in the 
fully on the triumph» of Ch riel’s king- triumphs of the Redeemer, but 
darn iu the world. fulne»% of mritual ee joy ment» experienced.

6fA. I'nion among tht membtrt, ie It ie mdeed Ui-ewd to witness the ooover 
aiiofliff element uf strength. During the *ioo to God of preciooe ones for whom 
period to which the text refei» no discord- we have prayed—to behold each 
ant feeling* were at work in the church ; on earth as cause* joy in haa 
“ eilb one accord" they met, waited, gaie w

red and worked. The son of God had vert* flying ‘*a* 
wi them against discord, told them their window* ;* yet U ie even u 

how nflhai'11 must he treate<l, and prayed inspiring, to be eo filled with the Spirit of 
that thev might lw one. the Master, that the honor, and glory of

The À poetics had hranl fro ■ the lip* of God ji*e uppermost in our hearts, aad all 
Jeeu» theee words : "As the Father hath our power* join to praise "the Gad of 
loved m*. w, have I "loved you. Continue Jeebnrum who rideth upon the heaven in 
in my love Thie i* my commandment, thy help." The woeflerfhl influenceexert- 
thai ve ti. « on* another." How great ed upon the public mind wa* the result of 
ms»t have been the importance attached right living and divine influeuoee. Chrta- 
to ihi* comuiand, when he ми!.- “By thi* uanity may lw bated by reaeon of the en- 
shall ell men know that ye are my die- nitty of the heart. The «word of pemecu- 
ciplee, when ye have love one to another." Itoo may be red with the blood of the 
In Che saying* of Christ and in the writings martyrs, yet there is an all powerful influ- 
• f the А рік tic*, perhaps there i* no one ence in the livee and labdre of thoee who 
duty more ■<nelly enjoined than "brother- ere devoted to the service of Chfiat. 
ly Invy “ Paul му*: “Walk in love a* If Zion will be a praise in the earth she 
rhnrt also hath loved u»." Peter rays: mart be girt with tlie power of truth, and 

another with a pure heart fer- righteouebe**. Just a* sure a* your life and 
Aad the disciple* whom Jedua mine conform to the principle* laid

"We know that we have- in the word of God, we shall hare favc* 
pass»J./гімн death unto life, because we with. Ood and men, and when we rest from 
lues tti* brethren." “Little children love our labours our works will follow ue. 
cae another” was Hie oft repeated com- The crowning result* that necessarily 
meed Ixive, then, is the golden chain followed, and will follow an the ramé, 
that land* imet her in eweeleet harmony “ The Lord added to the church daily such 
the heart* uf Ood'* children, giving a* should be said." The means are ours 

ааиі beauty to the church. to nee. The rural.• belong to Ood—He
sparest both from the teaching* alone can save. The churches of God are 

of God's weed, and from the hietorv of in- the consecrated channels through which He 
divides! rharahee 9 that where union k blearing the world. Chnat haa not 

writtep hie Gospel on the skia*, nor baa 
he eent angel* to carry the meaeage of 
salvation to the lost and perishing ; but to
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READ C,
•urr vf •*! hah motive»
Іммі !■•* gth are our true 

are «-MentisI to 
Lord Jeans 

bus armed there ie do 
that can ' withstand the 

of God, elected: The 
great forces of error muet and will be over
come,,and the grandest victories will be 
achieved when we thus go forward.

f wr would obey the laat coifimaml of 
our ascended Lord, and plant the efondard 
at the croea where darkneea now reign*, 
we must put on “ the etrwngth that God 
•applies through hi* eternal Son."

in every properly organized church 
theee element* of strength are lound, 

we have all the essential qualifications for 
carrying forward our work. Yes, we have 
all the meant in our hands for ac- 
compl »hiog the mission for which we are 
ia the world The necessity, if there be 
any, for calling in outride help, I aim fully 
|ier*uaded grows out of our „own wilftil 
wraknres, and not for tlie want of means 
already in our hands.

Our text to-day gives the grandeet re
sult* ever produced—the consequence of 
theee mighty conditions of power enjoyed 

the church at Jerusalem, and after 
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A friend has just been in to talk with me 
about the ralvation of hi* soul and to a*k 
for counsel. He Mid : “I am trying to do 
all I can to become a Chrietian.” Now 
just what that man raid may be about the 
•ame thing that. many of the reader* ef 
thi* journal are Mying or thinking i eo let 
me offer a few hint* that may be ot service 
lo them as jvell a* to him. It ie a great 
oririeqrith an immortal roul, when the 
Divine Spirit ie moving that soul And фе vi
tal onset um ot life or death, ralvation or 
perdition

My friend, you aay you are doing sll you 
can to become a Chrietian. f do not 
doubt your sincerity nor condemn you for 
trying» rather would I help you eo that 
your sincere attempt toward ah end eo in- 
fliiitely desirable may not end |n failure.
If you wanted to have a crop of chorriea in 
your garden, rarely you would not go out 
end hang a few blossoms in the air id 
May, amf then expect them to turn into 
ripe cherries in July. You would 
Toung tree і however small, and 
the ground. The Hfa in that 
begin to work і 4 would pump «

■.UvmJ np- Tk. pn^H M US - “°" M» *rf*SMk
Iku W wwuld .«і U» w. rS1,;*""***'

H~I «ТЛ w.wid hw. ob.rrt» K ,h; * “> oo; їм,
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1.* Craa, Uu. -Md k„ .... «I“ **"> -ko !“• r„r
seee oaoe raid. ”1 lies, «et aot 1 bal gralualad at tke University M M. A. ia 
Chrkt thaï liveth la me " Jeeae dwelt ih c*MWüe Two other ladies are among the 
I be heart <4 Paul precisely as the vital P**** «okvsre.
priaolpul dwell «в that chirty tree i Be в " r’.T---Trlh"r-..H. -I TTzrr.
ооиеіемапім Paul hreuflkl forth tke frotta ryfo's Raw Waahisg Отрем ad, Fearllae.

Ufa can never spring upof.itaelf iu tke 
•attirai world and era only he geeerafod 
by еоям other living organ.em Thk i. 
even mem true m the apiriuai world. You

hpirit Remember that great attirance of 
bin—“he that hath the ion of Ood bath 
life, and be that balk not the Hob of Ood 
tetihhot Ufa." So careful waa be to keep 
hk disciple* from the dr lu* ton that with 

‘ ttying to be Christians thev oobkl 
euooeed without him, that he ЮЙ them 

П am the Vine." They 
were ooly braachaa i and TO long a* they

1 THOMAS L. HAY.Spurgeon’*
never to leave him, and it often pro 
effective weapon. The other day at

b Xt Hides and Calf Skins,
!5ï4»SifttiMPSSÏt __ «“»■
terfored with hi* work, raid in hi* usual wh.^kiH. -n.! 
spirit of fun, that he had sometime* thought be bought end’ 
of giving up, and getting one of the dea
con» to take the preachingi and be further 
remarked that he had some some wonderful’ 
deacons,who had great power ofepeech. But 
he remembered the etory of a sexton, tol 
whom a clergyman raid, ” Would you like 
to take the preaching on a Sunday morn
ing f” and the aextou raid : “ Well, I think 
I could fill your place і but then, how 
would vou get ench another sexton T” And 
*o he thought he had better keep to the 
preaching, for be did not know how to get 
another such deacon. Mr. Spurgeon,though, 
brings out thi* lay element in hi* church, 
and utilises it in the public addreae, an ex
ample which might be more gAtrfally fol-.
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•orne tear*, which ahe had bran avriy 
keeping back, did take Ike oppert ity to 
drop upon the beautifal flower* w 
placed in her hands In plac- of the h 
•he laughed gaily, aa ehe inhale their 
delirious fragrance, eating,—

“Well, Harry, my bdy, you ha cer
tainly made a fair exchange. I fe vou 
have robbed your garden to enrich .

“ Oh, my, no j though I did bri you 
tira beat I could find. I wanted you
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j an work, Ike power for good has been
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